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angrer and to, ail evil affection wvhich, beset my path.y they have been displaced by simple confidence in his lips. He was not able to attend the forencion
And ycî hlow littie 1 arn tempted iii comniparison cf God-but because they mnerely have been displaced service in church, but hie attended in the aftertioon,
othcrs ; and how much after ail is the te n the case for a season by the urgencies of manifold occupation, and during the interval, and iii the afternon, and in
and quietness of my present retiremcnt to aggravate svhich occupation after aIl snay bc of an earthly and the evening, hie manifested tIse samne ardent desire fur
rny ingratitude, and inake my hard ut,godliness alto- ephemneral character-a busy seiýving unto thse flesis the sound education and thorough evangelisation cf
kýgether inexcusable. Henceforivard ]et self bc anni- and riot unto tise Spirit, of vhich last alonc it is that Scotland that hie (ver rnanifeted since hie knciw the
isilated, and Christ bc ail in al, 0 that I gresv more ive reap life evcrlasting. What 1 desiderate, and truts. Tlhc fiame that burncd so brightly in his earlitr
and more in acquaintance ivith Him, and tîsat in because 1 ans now destitute thereof, is direct and ab- years for the ivelfare of man, neyer burnit more in-
saking, Him the object of my thoughts 1 fuît this solute confidence in a promise-making- God, who tensely thýinon that hallowcd Sabbatli. More partieu-

Sutbjectivc and recipient mind quickcning and coining hatis said that, as the day corntes, thie provision ivill larly hie spoke of thse publislicd sermons cf Mr. Purves
alive under the influences of the faits. Let mc conb. come-vho tells us that godliness is profitable to the of Jedburgh as plain andi admirable, and especially
aider I-irn thc A1sostlc and iligis Vricst of iny pro- Jife that now is-wvho bids us seek tise kingdomn aud alluded to one on the freeness and fulness cf the Gos-
l'ession-thiat lookin- tmnto Christ as 1113 propsitiation, righteotusncss of Ccd first. and subjoins that ail other pel ; and, in spcaking cf tise nature and operation cf

rnay have peace %vith God, tIsat lookitig ilit0 Ilim thig Elsisl eaddut sadwohlsotfih errak with his charactcristic simpliciîy
as niy example, my foot.steps rnaY bec~ etabiishcd thc prospect of a. huridred-fold more in tîsis Jife than and humility cf mind, that Il a simple appropriation of
in thc paths of righteousitess. But 1%ba neefi of ail tisat ive rnay renounce for His sake ; and thes Christ was indeed a great niatter.' Noyver did 1 sec
îsrayer and wvhat mîeed of î)seserig carncestncss ! over and above the glorious consummaation in thse this good and great man in a finer frarne ; benevolence
Efflighten me, (> Gcd. OPcn tls c (3s of my un- svorld to corne, of life eternai. Losses ansd disap- beamed frorn his counitenance, and flowed from bis
dcrstanding. Deliver me from the Poivcr cf fant- poistrncnts borne clseerfully, because Hc ivilîs us se lips: h e moved in a most gracious aimosphere, andi,
tasies ln religion. Let mine be a solid faith, cxer- t0 bear thern, may bie considered as endured for His if happiness ia to be enjoyed on earlh, lie unquestion-
cised on tisose sitable realities whiicl are sought for salie. And O my God, 1 again pray that in Ibis ably was happy. lc ivas overhcard by one of bis
and discovered only iîs the mscdiumn cf Tfhy Word. 1 ivarfare of tise affections,Grace inay have tise victory. family, ivhile waîking iu is garden, engagcd in
iwould learni cf Thy holy oracles. 1 woL~u tzike tise ejaculaîory prayer. At a pcriod more advanced iii
sayings Of tise Bible simPîy and purleiY as îImcy arc, A Sermon preachied at Fairlie, after the tise eveninig lic Spolie iviti deep feeling on delightirig
and exorcise myseif on the truenesa of these say- funeral of tise late Dr. Chalmers, by the in God, and referred te Howc's Ircatise on that sub-

inga jc as very deligisiful. He said that Hoive Ivas
September 27.-In moy aspirations after spiritual Rev. Jolin Gemineli, A, M., 1847. his favourite aimhor, and that tisat treatise was tise

ligisî Jet me remnember that it suifflets itol te lock Amiong the filmerous sermons te whieh last lie isad been reading, and il %vas found in bis bed -
objectively attse truts wichs arc ivitiscut nie-if the lamiented death of tise great and good roorn irnmcdiateiy after bis deaih. Soon after this
subjective 1 have nothing, te loc1Z titis but a dimt or Cîîaîuiers gave occasion, nou~e perîîals covration hie requestefi me to ' give werssip lu
diseased organi cf perception. It is nom. cnouglj that tth moremtl*y , remarkiiig tisaI 1he expccted le give
there b S teadfsstilss of gaze. Tîtere must -be sin- liso-ie oeatninta htwoeworsii uext morning hiinacîf.' 1 read tise 3d chap-
gleness of eve-insomnes tisaI oms tiis lasi. condition titie we bave e01 )ied above. Independent- ter of Celossions, frorn whicis 1 have takeon ibis day

it uris taithewhoe bdyis foullO ligiI. Let me ]y of the style, tise logical arrangement, force the ivords cf our text, and thoengae npae
cherish, thon), to, tise uttcrmost, sillipliiiy of purpose of agumt, and rhsrpua illustration and 1 must acknowvledge tisaI i did isol perceive then

adaffection ; that my mid May no longer bie . e'1 t iSal, in looking baek, t have accu so vividly sinceanfide Iewe ieadEeiiy eicnteb he it chal.,raeteriz-ed, it is entitled. -the close relation tisaI tiserc ivas lu tisat eisejer te
jslcasures of sense and those pleasurcq cf tise spirituial te, andi lias receiveti in Britain, additional tue character and condition cf hini ivho,iwitis so mueS
111e wlsieh are for e%'erinere. TisaI je a noble pas- respect frein tîte circîtmstanee of tise author cf the 1 bosycîs of mordies, kindîsess, isumbleness of
sage in cecoîesiastical Sistory wisich ifraucfishangmind, smekness, Jong--sufferiog,' sud ihsd ' claritv
way lu ishicl tIse iiisind cf Auigustillfe was ussr telavn steet i n close anu frenl alliance whih is theý lounU cfl perliw' untlta-
into a lar-C place cf inanifébltaimt and libcry- Nvîtli tie deceaseti Divine. 74r. lJen1n1I r w iùnrtingcy Afr orsphebd

ovsno tIse vigooscddrddrnnito fpsei~- .. i >. uiictalers tIse good ciigist te ail preseitt iii bis usual cordial maniner.
Sis~~ -ectsg i>(rtiiiviil ail bis fears end ~--c~ m~av wih Ielatter wvas destimsed île retired to test in apparently tise beet possiblewere earedin a£;n aG î 0uL,.l ý, iiom tlhe Lor health. He expected te address the Ceocrai Asaeni-weSpcere awi pai . mff ri heL le t<o pas on eat. lis acutof tîsat day bly on the rnerrowv; but tise Master cf assemblies hadvie"Port ciis h S yGd actîsate e by Thy di- wiîî be read with deep interest. XVe re- otiser work for him. 1 saw Surn in tise morning, ivitîtvil t ise saine higisandhioly resoive; and, s .¶ h iadlcdconcacs11 er ingbn

kuwn sI ctstfrmtrIt as h y r-a(c gret tisat ive hsave ne space for more tnan is ealm as Plai Onelne ilbatnrbnv
irbici ornginatca ail, as iveislsrseslî efcats olence, lu the very pc-ilion in whieh he bil spokeni
ail that te lIs cf lit seul-Itl dn theein tocto meGdan hbclongs toteiellbcing oftesu- o it ietvourinpg tei apply this discourse, 1 would SOequtîonheecio cfodadis
mcs9tearncstly pray for tise ivrii- fîlis wrceiith- e il atnel iexcusale if 1 did net Say sorctieen fts oplo ieSbaSronn eoe

.~~~~~~~~~~ L~PittanîO rc cr îcî~rama ut tise spirit had talieis ils fligisi; lic had g-one toinme, baht vi n odo, tisai, as rny FaitS cci- tling cf that gcctd ccd great man, who, by ams tise 1 gecierai asseîily and esureis cf tise firsi-bornMal nd ir radit ce sny FatS PYIractice rmay stresîgîhen scdden ansd suilensu dispensalion, Sas been laiely re- soaewftiluscei."and irradiate my Faith. C irîooved frern a scene cf' extentsive usercîness en cariSwoaewite nlevt.
Noveit berý 29.-Tsc groat acisievement la ho bring te a spisere cf far higiser msefulness in heaven. But,evcry special affection iwhich Sas tise cresture for its in spesking of one so ivell kuossu to the CSurcS aud -

object unqer domiinion to the love cf God-itself a tieccommcnity, itis difficuli te say whiere wc shoulti MISCELLANE OUS.
ajiecici affection. And Nvhai an ernarteipationl finU beg-in or wviere ive shcuid stop : yet te the praise cf NEW ?115510INARY TO THSE .JEWs.-Thc suis-tIse tisraidorn cf many cnres amîd degrac<ieg amsxietics Go(d's grsîee, ivhieh was very abuifdant toiwsrd hlm, comm iîtee oftise Jwish Mission Sciseme of tisewoîdthsbrmm i isirin~Sa amsi iidptt sonehin atlctc~tt lie sai!. lHis works cnd Cisurois cf Scotîsîtd isave ncnsinaîed als a missioniarydectme witldhbt mass rise towboy bcd t rasf rcd hiss bis la1îrors are ffit properhy cf thme Cisurcis ccd tise Ucîe.G .Sleaitmsrc h cm

regad ciii cnfdemsc fomoctais sie t3 tît mi wrld, ansd by thessi ' Se heins, dead, 3-et spesskýetit.' Lmmlhcrms Cisch, and have sieected Karlsruhe, in,
liring ~ ~ 1 cc h ie i i hnanh 3 b sjy (o.x.4)Otss ed imot say one ivord, save tise Grand Ducisy cf tiaden, as tise scene cf bis fi-Titis is tue very arisievemnent, O my Gcd, îisIiet i tlsat lie Sas iscen uîsivcrsaiîy acknosvledged as tisetuclbrs

lon tereaize I mosidcomit il j) ThY dlsspc- istt cloquent cralor cf Sis age, aîîd 1 msy mdd, bis
sal ; aimd wriai an exemptiosswIiat- aiîc-tosi idouiseqltebset3sne u SCOrTîS LAPSiEs' AssocIATIoN FOR PaO-

h veu iud il caufer upos rn e-m-lid i1sîio o my lenco iras nosuras cither b iislqec orMONGF AL D .i1Nl IDI-WzPsirpise of aiqlnc lissodlcr lailaiil ae often îsad tise Somîcur cî consimending Ihsis excel-spirl cfah ise rocdîsgiîsmgimaîimt cii feelings cf bis, ivisdocs. But, diveliirg under bis roof for somteletcmiyadi stsmclIscsrscfiiinsecurity isici attendt a process cf Iiscc«iI cii tIse titne imiinediatoiy before bi decease, and isaviug t.eluts
varieus possibilities cf f;lilurte, or tis ebcre cf thevl-~t cfcncsr iisshmdrc is aItiessionary Rccrd for tîte prisent montS, tt

Suman Injustice, ~~~~~~~~~or tise issîbilities c, ati carthly dtis c lits morta1 lîfe, 1 foc! it a more imperative * gfmis dtac ntt atsc lrsposesios.tt-cîstx is tIse O rpisai Refusge ai. Calcutta, iiercpossý essionMy Ccd, let rie Iîid dircety on Ti dly vcry briefly Io state fadiser, Ihat 1 ivas at once -

seyhlf. e nd reli tve upon Thisc lise provision of c-mîitced, e ilified, aud coinforted isy the isînevo-lapid itsefrtcSptm rbyie1e.Dr
ofy iidren w nd ail o tis temporltturities whietîser lîmml -disp ýsit ons which lSe su îsre-cnminelitly dispîcy-d Cie.Tss w ltdo r oifvuai

cf sîyoin Ic oroftsm-ns.Ou bi question give me durissg. the liaIt abbsasi iicîs lie speut tipon cani. spokuis cf, possesa au intirnate acquaimitance wvitlî
tise victcry, O Lor-d ; and save me frorn thsose fore OmIltcybsrcscdfrieimdçordhtis senipture, sud lhas-e istade unceummyon pi-oficieney i

bodings1 wliîss a smt lIhe soiS!, and i ovsorwt cw idcliîecssai asnac stli ai tiehe i, edge cf iAnglisis.
tise gt draaryus ows she hvei is t o cîsîane tise place full), te reisearse tisem. Suffire it ah piros- T'[HE SABBATH Aî.LtANcE.-This great naticîslai

and e dstrci s fcm iseservice iu ivhieh alone eut te say, tisai on tise monning cf tise SabbatS 1 Iiad moyemeiî isas now fairly comrmenceti itits refenence.
tise truc nishes anc to be founti. Thn shall 1 reacis an interview vitîs hlm cf consýiderable lenglis lu pri- te tise cngaîizîion of tise wise country. iieig
that uscace cf Ccd iu Chsrist wisich Passelis ail uncier- sate, Niisen, reclining tipon isis bei!, Sie pocncid oui lis have already token Place, sid district cemnmitte,-,
stvniga le ie t aîsci fr-n fe tinbs vhch cloquent sud impressive thocgists ons tise elecin cf fermeti ai Dumfries, Leekerbie, andi Dadkeits, by
fles u tlierî cf t cc cfst 1c' b ow csld nc i.A Cohe1rýY- d lu cnnexions wils lise sacrifice cf Chsrist, sud deputtitioiis ('nom Eibtrs.Tîsc iere excellent

ecemundliert fon1.-Butiv cidrn tise freeness cf tise Gospel. No siekunesa or lassitude and numerous nîctinîga ai. Lockerm'e and Daîkeilli.
Deeie -Bcieî,in iis that ccreîuiy provi aperdt oppress Sun, but evcrytising that hae said At tse latter b.own, wiic ivas visiteti by tise 11ev.

s'o"and )rOslecs-no becnse'ho ias ellovl-%vasins iv its warm benlevoience, spiritualJife . Godfo drbi ,adM.Looeo
sici su îîrsîseIs~ncîbecaso e Iss slsold sud immorlal vigaur. I was ai once deliisted ansd tise Secretanles cf tise Alliaisce, ail, tise siisistens osrthsema doîî-î al, tise biddiug cf prnmciple-nt becamase transportefi iil tise gracieus ivords Lttua fi fre'rm Dalieits were prescrit. George Grey, Esq., cf tise


